Skittleman

Friday 2nd February 2018

3.30 pm – 5.00 pm

FONS would like to invite all Infant children to see Skittleman – the children’s entertainer. The cost will be just £3 per child, including refreshments.

Children will be collected from their classrooms at 3:15pm and taken straight to the school hall.

This event has been very popular in the past, and we are limited in the number of children that can attend, so please book early! Also please note that NO places are available for pre-school children or Juniors.

To book your child’s place, please complete the form below with all the details requested and return with your payment of £3 per child by Monday 29th January.

All the children will stay in their school uniform for the event, so please do not send in a set of clothes for them to change into.

Helpers: We will need several Parent Helpers to help run this event alongside members of the FONS Committee to ensure an adequate child: adult ratio. The role basically involves the general monitoring of the children in the hall, helping to serve refreshments during the break and enjoying yourselves. Without volunteers we cannot run this event. Please indicate on the slip below if you are able to help on the day.

FONS Committee

---

Skittleman Friday 2nd February 2018

I give permission for my child to be collected from class on Friday 2nd February for the Skittleman event.

Signed: Emergency Contact no:

Child’s name:  

Class teacher: Bay:

Number of tickets @ £3 each: Total enclosed:

(Cheques payable to FONS)

HELPERS: I am willing to help at this event

Name:

Contact telephone number (if different from above):